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London The Germans have found Ihcir position in Belgium

evidence to that effect having been found.
T!,,i; ..,1 ,;tu tli.it tin nrniv i f:i11ini back, but claims that it is
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another reliremeut for "strategic reasons."
The French say that their field artillery destroyed the German

held fortifications at Hasmur.
The Germans failed in their attempt to recapture Wedireft.
Forty British and French watsliips are being assembled at an mi-- ;

known i.lace. nrobablv in the Mediterranean, to attempt to break'
through the Dardanelles.

It is reported that the Turkish cruiser ILunadin has been damag-

ed bv a mine.
THE MEXICAN TROUBLES

Galveston A British plantation superintendent killed by Mexi-

cans may cause further complications. Bandits looted and burned the
lionse.

L.uvdo ( Texas) Cipriano Castio and Zapata troops had a severe
engagement, the Castro troops claiming the victorv.

Kl Paso Guiterrez has taken olfice as president of Mexico.
Phoenix Federal troops will protect people along the border in

Arizona from stray shots by Mexicans.
Sacramento-- - The janitor "i a church building is under arrest here

for the murder of a child, lie admits having served five terms in

prison and one in insane asylum.
V:ishiii'ton -- Coiictcms convened this morning for the short term- -

to last to March 4. Among the important :ssues to come before this
short session will be Philippine independence.

REPORTED GERMAN VICTORY

New York Germany has won a great battle in Poland and oc-

cupied Lodz, according to information received here last night. It is

further stated that countless thousands fell in the conflict.
CAPTAIN A PRISONER

London- - The captain of the German cruiser Emden is being sent
to England on the steamer Australia as a prisoner of war.

CONSTITUTION'S CLOSE CALL

Norfolk The old frigate Constitution. was nearly wrecked in a

squall yesterday. She was picked up in a dangerous locality and tow-

ed here.
IRISH IN THE WAR

London According to a statement made by Redmond, 140,000
Irishmen are now at the front with the British army.

Sunday, December 6.

Sugar, 3.92.
FIGHTING NEAR LODZ CONTINUES.

Petrograd Desperate fighting continues in the legion West of
Lowsic and on the roads between Lodz and Plotrokow, with the ar-

mies locked hand to hand. Conflict generally favors the Russians, who
take many prisoners and inflict enormous losses on Germans.

On Friday a column of Germans were attacked by a number of
Russian armored autos;loss to Germans was large.

Lodz is the bloodiest battle of the war.
Paris The Allies make perceptible progress north of the river

Lvs. ,

French cavalry destroyed several earthwork fortifications near
Rheims.

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT AND PARLIMENT UNITED.

London A dispatch from Rome says that Italian government is
receiving solid backing from parliment.

BRITISH SUBMARINES SUNK

Berlin French attacks against German lines in Flanders have
been repulsed.

British submarines attempting to run the gauntlet of the Dar-
danelles e discovered bv Turkish forts and sunk.

NEW REVOLUTION FOR MEXICO

Kll'aso A new revolution has been started by Salazar and Cam-p- o.

These call upon all true Mexicans to join them against Gutier-
rez. Ca-ran- za and Villa Carrauza has given orders for the destruc-
tion of Vera Cruz.

The Mexican railroad, which is British owned property, has filed
compbvnt with State Department, through British ambassador.

Xew York Winter raging here, charity shelters are insufficient
for the demand.

KAUAI-BOUN- STEAMER DAMAGED

Port Angeles The schooner Oceania Vance Kauai-boun- d .leturn
ed to port much damaged bv fire.

Honolulu Thelma Smart has left her entire estate to Smart
cutting out mother and son.

Judge Stuart appointed in Robinson's place. He was a candidate
for Governor.

Charles Mahoe died suddenly yesterday.
The big leaguers will visit the Volcano.

Saturday Afternoon.

Petrograd The bloodiest battle of the European war was fought
between Germans and Russians near Lodz. Germans had to cut their
way out with bayonets when trapped bv Russians, a distance of 15
miles. Germans lost 9)-1- of their officers. Fighting lasted .if: hours,
Germans charging over mounds of their dead.

Berlin Official reports say that I'rcnch attacks on German lines
in Flanders and south of Met, have been repulsed.

German armies advanced at LaBasse. German operations in Po-
land taking normal course.

Paris Official reports say progress has been made by the Allies
between Dixmnnd and Vpres, Allies occupy right bank of the Vser
canal. Near Rheims French cavalry and artillery destroyed earth
fortifications. In Argonne strong firing continues.

London--Gre- at havoc was played with shipping by the recent
storm. In the North sea the cruiser Venus, while port struck
at full speed. The mast was carried away, in the case of a Norwegian
ship, which finally became waterlogged and foundered oil the Lizard.
Only three were saved. An uniiulentified steamer is ashore near the
Mersey, The 'Anthony' wirelessed distress signals 50 miles off Liz-
ard rock.

London It is run.ml that the entire Portuguese cabinet has re-
signed .

Berlin -- ( Mlicially announced that Krupp works not bombarded by
British, as rumored.

Basels Heavy cannonading heard i'l Alsace.
Honolulu-Thom- as B. Stuart appointed third Judge 1st circuit

court Hawaii.
A. W. Kecch fotmerly of Honolulu, struck by street car in San

Francisco, knocked down, lie. ivii- -. com nssic n of the brain. He will
recover.
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KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotel

P. O. Box 524 HONOLULU

TUB GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1914,

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Office Supply Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. II.

,

Agent fur tl

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

and dealer in OM'nv Stationery
and Kiliiig System.

Carry a cntnplt'tc stock of the
e Tiling Cabinets'

and Iiiiokeasef.

fc

All repairs on typewriters guaran-

teed satisfactory.

JEWELERS

everything ix the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

For Your

Drugs & Kodaks

1

Do You Want
The Right Thing

At the Right Price
Right Away?

Then come to

McBRYDE STORE
for your

Christmas Gifts
or if you don't intend to give any Xmas presents at all, come

and buy something for yourself. We cannot attempt to tell

you here all we have.

Come and See Our Display.
Christmas novelties, the latest and best; Souvenirs to send away;

Hawaiian Jewelry, etc., in new designs; dainty and novel Jap-

anese Goods.

A New and Complete Stock of Toys

McBryde Sugar Co's Store

Christmas Gifts

KODAKS
$1.00 to $63.00

PARISIAN
IVORY

Lehnhardt's

'& Pig'n Whistle
Candy

etc., etc.

Hollister rug Co.
HONOLULU

Have cone up in price. We are still

selling some beauties at the old figure.

Vieira Jewerly Co., Ltd.
115 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

KI:AL KSTATK and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SFK DKBOSIT BOXFS

Fort and Merchant Sts. ... Honolulu

I

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Established 1852.

Sugar Mills, Sugar Machin-

ery, Steam Boilers, Rivetted

Steel Pipe, Steel Tanks, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

"PACKARD shoes are ma'de for
men only.

Has some one sold you a shoe supposed
to be Packards, but without the Packard
brand?

If so, you have been fooled.

Worse than that, swindled.

Every Packard shoe has the Packard
brand.

You can't miss it, look for it.

Prices $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50.

Mclnerny Shoe Store Honolulu
SOLE AGENTS

Order your Christmas and Xew A V. letr iioicoi :

jVear cards fiom the Garden Is-o- f Honolulu, is interviewing Ka- -

j uai inerciiants.


